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A view of the BaIQyan ValleyThe: carved: s~~:.of Bodha~can·~ $eeD=iil (he c1ilt;-~tthback gTQund. ' . ~ 0 'c" - .~. .-. e
on ~3 Bllmyltn:
To the east of the statues lies
a yalley known as Kakrak with a,' . ,
ten metres statue surrounded by
similar caverns. Some of the
cavern paint10gs have been sent
to Kabul Museum, making a be-au-
tiful collection enrichmg "the
Phone No. 23829 country's art tre<lsure. The sceneiy ,
Phone _No. 20887 in the Kakrak valley is super!:, >
Phone No. 21438' and worth-seeing for a' tourist.
Phone "No. 20534



















A.S·T.. :10-30 GMT Musice' 3-07-
3-10 Commentary 3-1().3;:13· Music
3-13-J:.16; article on "M~n who
made' history" 3-16-:J:2O; Music
3-20-3-30. , • ,
Close to the two statues of
Buddha lies two groups of very
important caverns considered to
be jndications of old Buddhist
/ temples. The caverns cut beSide
Fire Brigade 20121-20122: the 35 metres statue are decorat-
Police _ 20159-24041 ed with colouT paintings, wh"'lle
Traffic. 20159-24041: those near the ,53 metres statue.
Airport . 22318. t!mbody mterest10g engravings on
Ariana Booking Office 24731. the walls.
'00 31 Metre Band'for South East
Asia and Indonesia.
Unto Pt~e:
6'-00-6-00 p.m. AS.T. on -63 Metre
Band. in the Short ·Wave.
TI;ilid Eiig-lish-Prorramme:
or popular music, alternating.
6-30-7.:00 p_m. A$;T.=l4-WGMT
on 63 ,Metre Band.
News &-30-6-37; M:usic .6-'37-11-40
, commen~ary,~,3; Music 6-4:%
646; artIcle on "AfghaniStan t()










1Q,-;ro;.l1-QO p.m. A S,T. on 31Metre Band : ." ..: ': ~
J • • - - -' :. :~...
I German Programme: :.' ". ~ .', ,.Yetden .-Mon :.' /~ -=
! Two hundred forty five kilo· lies the picturesque Foladi V).l-'was' onee . ruled by a ~.G1iorride- - 1"" '.' ; ,". - -
, ll-Q(F1l-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 31 ~etres to the ~~~..th-west of Kabul ley v:in4illg up'in ,the'outskirts of-tribe known'as the'Sharisabenides'; '. -' t~:' .,: ,- - ,.j Metre&nd hes the hist~rIcal.v.aneyof Bam- KO~-l-:Baba;, with·, Shah~i-Foladi'of ·B¥iIyaD: who::.were uprooted A..-VE-rden,.IDan·bouglxCan -010. .
I French Proramme: yan, gl~ammg hke,a gem bet.. thei:..highest'~ak ~f the' _'Yh~le during.the·first4iiltof the seveltth c~pb?a,rd .f~ a~S()ni at~.@..auc;_. ;". --~. ..-';,,~
I 11-3O'-1Z;OQ p.m. A.S.T. on 31 ween the lofty. and snow-pe.aked rangeoverl()(j1ting.lt.~IY-Ie~ent-.ce!1tury of'Hegirlr,·.arid the-'City tl.1~n. tc~k It- apa~-to'O~P8fr. it.. '_'t =~, ,~~.
Metre:sand: ranges o~ Koh-I-Baba .and Hm~u- ly, a number:-~f B!1~dhist caverns entirgIy destroyed' ~,_ alld ,fCJU?!i. nearlY J2{l;OOCkmarks· - ·Y. c~ ,0W~ _-0: kush. It IS a place of Immense m-, have beeft:disCovereCi in tlllS val-' - . ,': ,,_~ . _ '= -, ,h1dde~. InSIde, - -" - :-:: ':-.0 , '.~,l!~, daily ez«:eP.t· lPri- terest .for historians; ~rchaelogis£S, ley 'whi~: ~!!tarn,mdlcajions,~of '. E~ghteen. kil~etr'es'to the ~t '. - _.~. ,~-.' . , ,;~ ';., :-'~ " -',. ~ ':-, -:~Y.' ..: " '" -, _..: g~log~ts~~d nat~~llSts. betfuse co~~ur·1?~.1Ot~g§~__t1l~~~eilj{!gs: of Bil,myaii'-3lfd' on the junction of ", ~st;;C:'YJl~r:.of. th~~!,p~d~as ," --.:~'p.m. daily ezeept sUn- o~ Its histoncal rehcs, rock-fo~a-' .,", .: ," ' .-. Bamy~ and'Kalo, streains';lies. a 'not~g' stay.~ o~.wJio. dieG·,· . .:"-..
day: " tlOn and colourf~ s~ollOdfugs. Seven k,I1om.e4'es fr~ f;hegrnnt the~ruins-of:anbther'anci~t City~pp~reptlYlea~ ~o~ to, hiS·< ..
11-00-11-55 am. Friday (mixed Indeed, Bamyan IS VISited every statues, tnere }S a'strange ~ologi- 'l'efeITeCf to by Europeans' as- the d!sappomteQ, !cwillY.. «BeaterJ. . -~" .
programme). yearby~coresoftouristsandthe,calformation'lying400yardslQrig,RedCity 1>ecause'of':itsi-eddish'," ':~=c .'':,'. '-'; -. ,--.' ,-, .~9-45. p.m. Sunday, claaical n.umbe~ IS oil ~he_ incre-as~ e,:er ?n.a hill having a gushing sPtin,g-' sO-il' arid bricks. hYing on ,llie . top - ·WCz.....·· ,":";·.DQ~ ,~ , .:; . >' -- J.
9-45-10.;00 p.m. MODdat~ W~es-- s!nc~, the 0U:tsld~rs reallze . i~S Inslde and outlets> l?n top" .', of a hil~, the" 'CitY of Z~ 'waS": - ~II ~,QUU~- . . ." '" " ..
daY, saturday. sl~mfieance,hls!oncally and -other. '. .-....',. '- _ ·built by the ,Western.Tutks ~bet';' . ~ ~.~ ..Dm..~. '-.. .'WI~. The rugged scenery"mineral Elgnty kilotnt~ to,tbe west of ween .the sixth and, seventH ~cen- -, :L' ......~- -.< . - , .''.-";'-~---'-~--~t-""';';';' sprIngS;, ~iant statue~ 6f Buddha> B:amyan lies ~ senes of,~nged turies and·~asfio~iShin~hfQ~:" ~',~ ~.' _ ~ ':. ~ ,~::, ~~= . -.~ . ." ~'-', 4,
, thous~nd cavernus, the ruins of l~e,s on calCIUm carbonate bowls out 'the - ISlamic· .Period< ;;As. a . Ne~!xinrs circuJaled-a pj:tition ~ '- -~ ,- -, -,Air .Services' Isla~lC strl.'ng~ol<:ls of the midie-: s~.rro.llOded ~y c010~ul hills ."apd ~trQngIiQld; the, c1ty W'ithstood.'tbe)ast' ~k' =.-'" cis./titig_ '.NfCholas::'-·., . ~
val tunes, mdlcatIons of cita.de~, npplmg WI~ lap!Slaz~i like_ attack.? of,the'gf?D~n of qeDgeg- <.::an:uso to g7t rid... -of his _dOg.-c ~_.; .
t?wers and ra~part5on J?1c1Untam water. , .. , Khan: who \,Vas ki1I~Q. in oa~t1e by .luckY, ~~use they saicr be bark~ , - ~~ ..
f
~~---- - ndge~, geologlcal formatIOns. and -, the brave 5!>[diers, Of. Su1tah-,.Jal~ e~ too_ I!luch:. . '.- ,,:. "
- par~ndge and elk. shooting,trout' '.' , 'luddili .-. . ~ :' ~M. '.C~usO, .27, dailned It was",-· ': ...- ,>',
, TUESDAY fishmg. and the magnificent view ,Fed by ,a 'won~erful: spring . -' ~~ilier'dog in the ~ef~UrnOOd ~-".-' ---:.
::a~As~GBAN AIRLINESof ~he ~uspended lakes (Band-i- known as-Kapr.a!c. the'sI:l("l~~es' . ' ".:'- V{hlch.:made,aII the '~o~, >--~,-'
. .. AmII') make Barnyan one of the are. called Pudma '~the' ryI1Of', CHICAGO Jan !j":: : . . - ~ , ,-, 'cK-abuI-Kan~ar. marvellous places of the world, Parnr, "t~e. '·cne~se", Zulfikarc The news'.~ci fe~t 'e (,~eu~er).-.. ' Yester~y a, fife broke 'olit UL-K~~-~-e:'u:.n' 12-30. and a must for every tourist. The .<naI?~ of"a person),.Haybat "~Yle:-'th~ thlcago....·SllO-ti~es s~r::est~:. t!Je-, <;~uso_ home. ',J,uckY. began . ~-..~
D 11-00' A ,-14-10 ~oad between Kabul and Barnyan m?J)lrmg:: ~~oIa~an',.!·the Slaves" Chicago Daily" NewS:: have 'Dee" barKm!f. and then~whi.n thai:latI. ",~
,ep. _' rr... IS comfortably motorable. the 10- a~d Ka!lbar (name. of.,~·~rso~merged' with those _of. .th : n,,:.d to rouse the familT.... .he: went' ,K~edah~.K~ul9-30 cal hotel. can prOVIde sufficient,ac- WltJ..1 Hayb~t ~ ~he largest of a!1.:,York'Herald'Trrbune to.fui-:= mtp- th~'bedtoom.~1i(;ke.a,Mrs.. _- -. ~
p. 'T.MA.· ~o~odatlon, and the weather very ~e- whole s~n~.of ,lak,es ~apn or~n.ization called. PUbfu.hers~Cam~--.fC!~ ,,~. ..,,'..:.'; ..,
FEd Be' t K b 1 mVlgoratmg. With fish which are not usually NewsJ1aper SynBicate'it ,- -' She. wtUte 'up-, roUsed° her bus- - ".
via ~:er:o~l~~. Ir!!, au· hoo~ed by 10cal.:pe'?P1e:: . ,.,. "Dt:>llOced fiere' ~n .Suo'day.'Yas ~~n:.. bahd,.,:~m~~th.;old:,:b~yAn~' ".-
AEROFLOT: The 53 Metre Statoes ,.' '_: . ' •.. ' _ ",.', .'. c_--·thon~_,and he. llOcl,e.,wlio:'waS, _ , .
ARRIVAL. '. To t~e east of Hotel E~my.~ li~s The pew sYIldieate, with'lJeaa-- a,lsq 10 ":t~,e, .house~- They fled' to ,. -:._.'Moscow-:;b~l' The most adnl1~able freak of the rums of t~e, Isla~Illc. CIty,. of qu,!rters-in G!iicago" will. --serve safetY \Y1tli .LuckY. " The ~ b~ c
D 10:-30 'Ar 5-50 Bamyan are the giant 53 and 35 BaJ.11ya.n, t~e most promment 'of -over- daily and. wee~_,'public _. b.!ldly ~a.ged the '. ·"tWo-storey -
ep. a.m. r.. me.tres statues of Buddha cut into' v.:hlch IS the.roY~1 residence on-the tions ~n north...AtOerica and uYe~- hom:: ',:;' ::. ~ . '. .-,. . ,,~,,'.:
._....... .... solId r.ock and peaked oy arches hill. top, ThiS p~rt of: the collOtl"¥ seas. '.: Sa](i~'CaIJ!uso:'''If .it had : '.
decorated with coloured minia- - , '. ,0:.. _.. ' .. c,~ --not been for lucky; we-woUld have
tures; lying 400 yards apart, .. '. .? _' . bee~'aead.", ".- -, -: ~ :..-"~; ;. _ '.'
.,;. _ .
:' ~ ~ -:~E, ~ C,oilfe~ee.:. "Or'
-:;. ---. v:ecueat··,Ui: '_'C' t" ~., '
, .; '"1•• , .....,ODlen s' ,.
' < _.--( 'AssooiatfuD',· ..' : :.
~ 'Jan.·.7L JReutei.)~ -
The ·niJith~ congr~of" the Medi-' , _
cal" Women~s, ~termniQna1. :As.: . ". ' ,-'~.~
sociatif)~fil'St SUl;h gaf!1ering. hi·. '-:C.. ~ <:
be .~eId~ In. Asia--".ended.~here list ~'" ..
, niglit -Mtei a- ~e~s discusSion':, ',-, .';., '
attended:;'bY:. s~me:' 5Q(};_delegates . -'..;. i _ '
.' a,nd- o~ive~.·f."rom 25 countries. ,:...' ~ ~" ..-
o~~)r.· M.ane--,Y"eng, s~aking far ~<.. -'; ," ..
, : ·Aslan ~e~" dOCtors:-Said-~ the' ':;.. f·
.' J.'c1psfug .lian_~ciet. !.li~~:-'aere~t'es:·· ". ...-::J,
A- •• ~enera!Iy-'agreedparent e~ - - ..
j.' 1ion:ShoUld be. an,fn~al :Part:l)f ' ,
" :. medl!=at ~cation -and practice. _' . - ,-:' :'
.!. '.~e 'PJiilil>I!rne~ :\Hee-,presi!lent -: '- --!.
'. ~ and ~oreign' ~cretal-y;.~,Mr.·'E:m- o·.~ ~ ':"'"
.' ,;;.:- ': '_"'-_". .. . .;' ~ . '. ' . _ _~, ItJaIllleI 'Pelaez. called' -tin ~ ure" ' ~
:The- Babi~-"iak c·iJi . .".: .- .. -=-", -~, -;. . :,.' - women Cioctors.- to· 'assarile: '-. the -
MglUlIl~tari. , ,,_.., eo: e ;~,e.Dl~ ~_l~~,!,i~D:~Nc)l:f~e91_' 't~k' .~f:llielPi~, ' an' natio~' to·
, _:. _. " . " '. ' \., '_ : ... -, '-. __ i.?uil~ -~eaItb#. people: -;.:
.' ~,_,::••::.'~,~'" ;;,_;. ". o' ~., ~'~;~·~~,~~:~.~·.:~~.~'Lt·~,~~~:':~.~,~~. -:.~ ,
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FA..GE 2__.....~ ....~~~..,...;.~~....._4__:~, . __ ~~UL· TIMES .' .' . ' . . 'i;,~7~~~:-; -J:MiuAR$:v;rl96~' •
KA-BUL TIMES~ ~E ~i:·~t:~y~:tr~l.·-·~ ~~I~~R; ND.····I~~:l.·;_ -A6 ;THE'c :PRESS{2f16:':-'
.. - ~. ~ ·~-I(-n<' -~IYIR'1~.FU W-'- -~ ~ ~.~ ~~IYr~ .. W~~':~: - _-r-~-'~: -v.--~~-~- '. '~:;"---~"-.ptib~ed ?y'< . .," :::,' ~' , .~<. . .0::: c.'••;;~ ••" =~~ " .',' ;;l ,f:Y-' ·,.'f. ~ .: ,:~.i.>;7?,:" '. - bDrO? -.~. ',': ~BAK!rr~~~~ENCY..; '~,t:It~<::~,I~L;A~·.JS~' ,~;:GD¥£R:M*£'NT'_~.:: ~"> '7 :t~~.~.:\ ::'~~:'.'
S bah'ddin K hkaki' - .'-,. . I .'. " .' , • AT ,A GUN.eE ..
an, us Mr. Haro1d . :Micmll1ari neXt 20 molitl$ 'remain .cor its current,is widelY forecast thei' may go . .... .:'. :"'~ ; " ' .~ "
EditOr , week ,enters-ms:seventh ,year as·ii~ ye~.,term.of-power:"· : bighei)his month. lJi the overall Yesterday'~ editori!U ":_of : llie
Address: ~. Khalil Britain's-Pr~~ J'tfuiis* with' the . Meanwhile publi~ oPiJ:lipn pallS sense, the country is-still pro~:d~~ Anis. eD;titled 'cottO!!:::. -prq-
Joy: Sheer3, ' p~~t th~ it ny:t:Y •-,bring hiS sh0l! the jlabour -opposition.partY, ~r-ous; and the figures of werkleSs ductlon:t~ y:ear has inc~~ased
Kab..
1
AfghanistarL' adrJ:l~atio,~.i,ts."biggest pol~- ah~ad ofJ.conserv~v~~in PElpu-" are- only fractional coII?-pared witb_comp'~ed t~ that'of the Iast.ye~r:,-
<u, cal cnses._ .' <",.' • lli!lty, W1~ Mr., MaCmillan's own the 2,900,OOO-plus'j>eiik reached argued the aijvantages of.·-?ueh, a~~~~~~dress:- , :The_ ~Yero: 'ol.~; s,.tatesman a1!d perSOnal ·rating at ,present.'second' between 'the two world wars. ~tit .?,end frj).m, the vieWJ1Qint :1Jf1'say.: .
Telephone:- ~ ,his conservatwe G9vernment are to ~h'!t of1MI'. Hu~ GaitskelL the they are generally accepted as one 109 fore1~ currency by ·110: in-·
" 'confronted with a '. formidable '~bciur leader.._. '.' '. of the reasons for- the: current ev~table- requction in thee import
21494 [ExtIl5. \)3" . array .of probl~ms;,sOme of which' 'And;. ~d"ev.illing. electoral'- eal- slump' in- 'GOv-erntn:ent electoral pf'"te!diJe ,aild also an ~iDcji-ease In
22851)4, 5 'an~ ,6.' . ~v~ to..l~ s01ve~'sOonjf the rul- culations, jthere'js a:liberal"partY. prestige. the e~poh ,of' th,e ~0lll!I10Clty.
S~=fs~, . mg part¥ !s'~o wm t~e n:-ext. gene-' r~surgenff' Th~ ~flee.ri so con-' To enCOUI'age .exports, invest- Accordl,ng .to. t st~tement. ~y .tlie
Yearly Afi:, 2M rill electLOn. '. SlStent ~t politIClans say ,it can ment and expanslon! the govern- Deputy MmlSter, of ~gnculture.
-<Half Yearly Afs'l50 .Here are ~e vital i~u~s facing no longel1 be '~ismissed as- due. which governs interest ·paid. for Dr:"Kishawarz, .said the. editoi;i~.
#" • ,Quarterly ~ 80 the MaC~I~.' adtnmlStratlon: :~erely totsome voters .tem~rary ment. has reduced -bank rate---' 55 thous~nd tons 'of cotto'll have
FOREIGN " _ 1:: A slump ~ Its.~lec.toralstock ,dlSenchanl1nen~wittt the. GOvern- money.borrowed. It bas in rapid be~,n.ae~vered so f~~' .by·th!! ..gri~,
, . Y 1 .-. . i5 yVlll~h h~pers~edf~ .m~re than ment. I. :. . ,...:.' ,suc~sslOn announced pl;1rchase- ,culturahsts and eotton fuI'h'!ers. of.' -
, ~~rl' ...S 5' a year. and 'Yfrich. '!as most re- Mr. ~acm1~fu.n. w~ took. over t~x cuts first'~o~ automob~l~s and north to. the depots of-the. ,SP_Il?-~ .: ,>
-'-" ~alf Ye~lY .-.. ~ 8' cently ~~lin.ed by' the loss -of .the P.r~~. M~nlSters1ii~ from tJ:e sm~e for teleVISiOn sets, radiO and zar ~orppany -3:I1d the 'proce~s 1::'
S b . t f '. b d' tv.'O parliamentary seats to labour then alli~ Sir.Aiitliony_Eden m radiograms, gramophone recordS contIpumg, while, the - total pr€r
willu~c~~~o~edr~m~/~~s ,ro:.d :lash~ ',~ajorities ,in three the' wake of th~., Su~ '-crisis" in and cosme~lcs. ~yetio~dur.i1ig the ,prev.ious .~ear
.of. local' ckren Y --at ~he more by-elec~o~..> . . JanuaI?,. 195~. 15 .-a<:custom~d to Idea behmd ~hese purcha~' tax am~lUn,ed _only, to 51 t~~and
ffi
.~l d 11~ '. he: g·te 2. A, growmg, unemployment c.lJ-a1IengJJ!g situatIOns and is be- moves was to enable the mdus- tons. The fact that jhe MIm~try() Ci.. OUdr exc ,..n e ra. proble t' th . 'd' lie eel di'~ . t' b k' f A' . It '-;.;,;; tak· ,'.
_' ". ' m-no m < ,e' natlOowl e v.. u~ smaye,... by the present nes, y rna mg more money at 0 gncu ~e;u..,,' el} steps ill
p . t d t -GOVERNMENT s~nse, but 'acutely iUfecting spe- outlook. I . .-, home. to be in a better position distributing chemic~l.: fertilb:ers
PRIN~~~ HOOSE. ' , '> ,;:. 'clfic areas o!etlie .country, notably By pro~pt actio~ in thee Suez' to . bid for. increased exports among farmers ~ives t'ise~to·,h?pe,
, the North of ,England-'--e<ist nod aftermath,he succeeded in- restor- against foreign competitors who even a g~a~er Increase 'dulJ,ng
_____.....,;__.....,;~-.;...----~...:.-we~t-Sconand.and Northern Ire- in,,? -damaged A,nglo-.Amerioan re- are less-heavily' taxed. ,the coming year.' '.1<A.8U.L TIMES', lan~. = .' .. latloIl5.weld~g a chaotically-dlvi-d· Labour opppnents, while approv- An a?Rl'~ciable quantity Of raV?
.'3; Ml:x:e~ reachon among Its ed co~1at~ve p~rtY together, mg the purchase-tax cuts as sucn, cotton. IS. normallY ~as~ed du~ing,.
ov;rn parliamentary backbench and ;;hmu;latmg the tben depres- commented that. exduding those the, plckmg.,season·.m the fields
,JAN~ARY 7, 1963 sU!J~orters to the, halidling of nu- sed British economy., for ~utomobiles, they did nothmg and a' similar.quantity is - ·lost
~ ""'__"';""";.....,~-~.-., .. cl~.a.r c:Iefenc~ policy...~el'e.is '... I .,' t? meet the unemployment situa- ~uring transportation. The edi-
',_ >.. " . se~tIQnal ,a~xletY oyer the Prime PolitiCians believe the present tIon. . tpwil -Suggests", that "Special
,The Value: Of Repa~ingMInister's recent, ~eai 'wi~h :Pres-i- 'problems {are ~.worrying. ·and .Meanwhile t~e labour- opposition baskets shoui~ be iIl5talled at
Wor-kshops,In The Country dent ~ennedY ~IVIn.g ~rl~~m the they are n:\0re.wldes~read.But the displays growmg confidence in SUitable I:laces so th~t t.hese ·wast-
Ft' l"ke' J lak ~erIcan,po:lans miSSile ,m place Government Itself IS saId to be face of the government's prob- ages couId. be ·.ellmmated. '. AK ba~~on~s hIt ;ga d 10 of. the nQ.w, d.isCar.d~d air-t.o-grOl1D.d confident bf solving them. lems. and ItS adherents in the specla~ publicity is also. ne'ed~d
a . W IC ,no 0 ! pro uce skYbolt..~me cntI~s are worried Though be Mini te~' . , country clea.rly hav-e high hopes for ~hls purpose so that the field
some e9ulpl1}~ntand machmeo/, le~t !3ntam may become some- there has !never ~ s pomt ~lUt that Mr. Galts-kell will win the labourers and farm workers may
but also prOVide spar-e- parts ior thing ~essthanan fndependent ilu: for B T li be e~.a ?eajih.ne next electIon. become more careful in their
machines Impor-ted from clea.r power. " " Europ~~C: ~,I~ m.~ the ,Politicians are for the moment handling'of raw cotton:' -' , .-
abroad, a.re ~ery. ,ess~ntial for 4. Th~ out~ome, o,f Britain's con- clearly no~dthe°~u:~~t,.ItWas le!t guessing what ,steps M:r. Mac- Yes~erday's ~Hili. welcomed
the .eqUlpment mamtenance troversial bId 'to ,E;!nter the Euro- been·settlid in good t' ~d h~~e mlU~ plans to reVItalise hIS party edltonally the achievement of
pamC'of- view. The Jangalak pean Commo~.Marld!t. " Governme't well ah ief or, e and administration.to restore their Radio Kabul in cOIllPosing anum·"·
Factory whiCh was f\nPiled more. "~. T~e politlcal dY,Damite con-, ral electiot' to 'taekl~athOe tasagkene-f at present blurred image with the ~er ,oCnew pieces of music and'.~" tained'1O ·the Rhodesla' Nyasal d '. l' 0 electorate ' . son'gs' At tl'm ,;;, th '.than two years ago is now'ca.p- '.. . . '. an creating a favourable pub!" ' . . . . ", ,.ii, e. . ~j~en.- e ,m-
.. bl f od . ' - constItl!tIonal crISIS.', action. J' , . ' I~ re- His lai;>our rivals claim pis ruth. eYltable .!fay-of hard worlC-makes -." .~ e.o pr U~l~~ sp~re parts . Th~ ,are the. main problems, The l ~ 10 less cabme.t and Government re- it impossible to .leave town. very' -
10 m~ss l!U~tlties. It, alsti. c~,a.nd t~E! Governmt;nt bas a .limited ,though .t~~ ,:c~:;rt figures, shuffle last July bas failed to frequen'tly foi pjenicS and, reilQca-pr~uce ~qu~pm~nt for ,drr,ecl time m w.hich to ~;urmount the seasonal; k still riStble extent produce a~y: spectacular restilts tion musi~ and ~dio 'Kabul pro- . '
use both I~ l~dustn~l ~nd.con- most crUCial of. them. OnlY !lbout topping tie hill-m'lli ng, alIea~ 10 the adm1OlStration's subsequent grammes 'are 1he majQr entertain-s~mer sections. I~s ~.xYgen bot-. -'A'FGH:':A tldIS.·:A'N'''S HIonl'SmTar~~rformance.(Rf!oter). ment and enjoyment ~ 11. larg~'
tlmg plant was open~d by the Me, - M...., I'-lA' , vRY, AT- ··A num~er of people: ·it IS mos~ re- ~
ePrime Minister Sardar Mohaql- ' . , '_', ' . '.' , . '..' _' . M w~u:d!D~ tl.' ,hear new. pieces said
mad Daoud last week. ' • . . 01 .•~IIIiriiJ"'E'· the editonal, and "-congr,atuIated
For a long time macliiriery" ;': .", " :&.ft"'" .'. Radio K~b1il on its a~eve~.:nt.
and. other equipment imported .N~ational 'Movements ,. . ' "~~ :.
. the ~ try . At this time. Zahiruddin J3aburseeds of d' . be '_ Radlo Kabul m ItS commenta1;Y
_m ,coun ,w~r:e .w~rn out came to Kabul from < Farg!;Iana, lems <iDif ~Ion tWeen Mos- unifie.d Afghanistan out of the 00 ~a~.u~~yni~t touched ~m tfie ,
o?J.Y after, a few years ~ ~, choosing the formal' as', his capl-. Kia --r:1 ur s' choatic and leudal states. and laid subJe.ct -()f the European Common
SlRce there were no a~prOPfiate tal and making a number of con- Ahme~ shth th ht, ~he son of the foundation of many fruitful Market and the developing collo-
w.orkshops for repalrt~lg and quests, in India' with, the :'5sist- ~~d the'ca
'
'j; I fe reKantransfer- works which benefited hh soh tdes., It said: -
. 0 f h . - . . HO :apl a rom dahar to Am' H b'b . '. -
mamtenance. 'ne 0 .t e major ance tlf the King, of Kabul: Later. Kabul. After Zam Shah II' a I ullah. during his 17 The· question of Britain's. a~
tasks m tQe Fu'St and'Secqnd .the 'MiighoIs or In,dia with, tne grandson qf Ahmeda~hah d;' a years of peaceful rule. . mission into the' European Com-
Plan has b,een to bUl1t work- S,afavide.King of Iran .took .ever peared frob;! the scene th~ ,~~P- WAt the end of the First Wo!'!d mon Market is.. increasingly
shops for such purP0l!E!s iIi, all .~fghan!st~n. 21!d ·the 'iiis~tegra- z~de power. declined' 'gradu~l~ ar. a n~w era, was ushered the drawing the world's attention to-
parts of the 'eountry. 111 K:cibul ~~on of ,the c.o.l1n:1T'Y gj1~e ns: to a 4ntil the first British .invasiOn pf C?~t1 Independence was pro· wards the political and econo~ic
the 'Jangalak and Zendabanan '-number of national. movements. Afghanistrre
'
was launched m'. the C alI~e ,and moder~ educatron consequences of the- Common'N d r Ai h' 1~ N d' . was Introduced The upri' . . . ,factories have developed in this -a e s ar J:".uo~. as a' eJ relgn of t e ~ast Sadozaide King. 1929 I'. ~mg In Mar-kets, espeCially of, the Euro-
line to a considerable degree. Turko.!D~ took.advantage,of .the Shah Sh~j~ and the first Mopam- stig~tfo':!t ~n~wm;lto Jorelgn In- p~ari o"ne. It is of .course uncle!-
Th Z d b F t f ma1adfnlmstaratIQn of ,Moham- med Zal ~ult!r. Amfr DOst Mo- . '. pa y ue ~o the stoqd that the mam purpose of
e en a a~ ac ory, or med' Sliah Go-vernment, 'tne last hammed KJtian. in 1839 which con- me~sures taken by some local reo the European -Common Market is
rnstance .can assemble parts of Kmg o-f -the M1;jghd'" who ruled the tl'nu"''' f1 1842 h '.. actlonary el-ements brought these th f 't" f E P li
. hi I A b f th ", " ,'''''.. t"'U un , t e Bnllsh h e orma I.on 0 a uropean 9-
ve c es... num er o. ~ city sq?th-eastern '·Af~hal}rstan;~ occu- occupying Jalalabad, Ka.buI. c ,anges to a standstill. The ldte tical Union. ,Bri..tain's inclusion.
, buses no~ m use have ,been as- pymg. a number of. places In Af- Ghazni an~ Kandahar. At this· KIng Mohammad .Nadlr ~hah put In this Market. in the opinion of
sembled III thIS factory, W~II:k- g!J:anlStan ~and' India. It ·gave. rise time.. Shall Shuja and Macnagh- an end the ~hoahc condItions of those who ~e the future.- of
Sh9PS are alsQ bUIlt m Kandahar to. an.other .nayonal movement ten, the B~itish Resident Gene..-;]L the ~o.\:l.J.1t:; ?nd opened a . new Europe assured in a Jlol~tical
a,nd Nangrahar ~rmg1Dg to po~·er the, _ Hot,akis ruled overj ~abul, bUt the naho- efoX/h t .\conteJ!lhor~ryhistory union.. is an important st~p for'
'. . and the Sadozaldes \-vlth Ahmed nal spirit ·had re~hed its·.beil!1ig 0 g anlS an WIt hIS nrn~l~ the consolidation ,Df.a U.nlted
, One of the pomts which. \~;e. Shaii the ~reat v.:ho .for;ned a poi.nt, an;d1cOIl5equently. both of ba7kground as the Commander-ln- Europe:in' future. But) from tbeh~pe the_ concerned auth?ntles powerful kingd0ll?- With .Kan. them wer~ ,assassinated and the C~lef ~,nd th~ Royal Afghan 1\'11· economic point of view~· even
. Will always bear 1~ mmd'l:'! that dahar as his capital. -As prcge· British ,troops had to qUIt" Afgha- rnster m, Pans. though-Britain',s admissio,n.to the'
m ~P1te .of the fact tha~ :the nitor· of the Sadozai~e,ruling dy- nistan, wh~ w~re later slaughter- In hiS .four years rule, the late' Market will' be beneficial·-for her
coun.try IS be~oming c~pahle ~f .nasty and desery~ the ,title. of ed .by the] freed.om-fighterS· cn Kmg NadIr Shah introdu<;ed' a in cert~in'resp,ects, it wi~l serio~-'
reparrmg eqUipment and machl- Father of. the· Afghan NatIOn. their way to India. number of valuable reforms to ly eff~ct the interests of 'i 'num-
nery which are imported, it Al'!m~d Shah <conquered a l«r.ge - i '.. the country in various fields. He ber of countries. which· have ece;,-
should bJy only those Kinds .of ,part: of.' India defea~d. the 1"!a.r· After a en~ra!ion oCpe'acefu,t completely ~nderstood the nomic ties with Britain; these ~- ..
machmery WhLCh' -could ~be re- :ha~a p6wer~and attamm~ the ~tle livlllg 10 ,Ighamstan and. the p~ychology of hiS people and the clude,.meml5ers· of the Bntlsh
air.ed 'n the- count -d of> the Conqueror .of Panlpat. ,first ·and second accesion of Amir qlfferent aspects of modern (,lvi· Commonwealth..
p t t th ,l~l ~har-e Some of the historians conSider SheL,Ah Khan. the ~c6nd BritIsh lization. His successor. HIS It is for this reason that 'most
par 5,0 em at'€ avo a e ere that Ahmed Shah's, glo~ious vr~- Invasion ,P! ~fg~istan' was M-ajest! Krng Mohammed Zahll of the CemmonweaIth coun~ries'
_ ill a~)U-?dance ThlS l.dea shoHld tory paved th.e 'Way, fOl' ,the, Bn- lalIDcbed t the reIgn of Amir Shah. IS pursumg the policy and are opposed to Britain's inclu-
partIcula:ly be applled.]H ca?e tish·to."occupy In~ha. _durin~ ~he Mohamme "'YaCOO? Khan". the programmes of his cele!:5r:lt~d SlOn 1D the Europe-an Common
of car~. 'Grei!.'ter .number of ,$ad01:aIdes Peno<:L the L>ntlre eldest son of AmiI' She, An father. elevating Afghal1lst\ln Market; even in B.ritain Itself
which are imported. The De- Pakhtunfst~n and tbe terntories Khan 1'he British hoops with a clear-cut polIcy .of neutra- there exist groups, which con-'
.partm:ent of Government. Mono- hey.~nd- it such as .Sm<:lli -and ~cupied ~ab~l.f~r the . .;econd ~ity an~ inter,nati?nal un.derstllnd. sider the MacmUlan Govern~'
polies' is 'mainly in ch.arge ofim- Punjab. were rule~ b!. !h~ AJ~h.:m tlm~ but r~celved ,such a grp.<lt I~g. HIS Majesty s foreSIght com- J,TIent's effoTt as a s~vere, blow_ to ' >
portmg ..caTS 'and it coUld very ~ad9zaldes.Bnd Ran]lt SlI:gb \yas blows on '~1'e face by-the fr~edom- blJlt!d with . the . it?-defati~uable the solidarity pf the _Co~non-. .. I
well ,devise -a plim to overcome ,9!1e of th,elI' Governors i'ulmg fighters m Kabul aIJd Kandahar efforts of, Prime Mm1ster ::>ardar wealth. It must be .mentioned -
i"lE ill 'f. db man car Laho~e. -.. _.' . ,tha! t~ey. j .ad ~o quit ag;:iin. the !VI0harn!TIed Daourr , Afghanistan tha! :aside frmri the· - 'ComrnQll~
the d c !y ace y Y 'The Af,ghan mfluence_'began to.'most Illu~tmg ~xample of IS makmg a steady progress in wealth countries. other countries:'
owners when ,th~Ir. cars nee~. a J;:l..de .<!w~y in Puilja!J 'dlJ!ih.g tbe th~ Afgha~tr~sistancebeing the t~e. Y.el~ of culture, -economy. of, t!J.e world, inostly' co~isling··Q.f
spar: '~ai! ~q 1t IS not. found . later per~ods a~ the lDshgatlOn of Batt1~ of alwand' " . cI~hzatlon. constructions and the .under-developed :and ,develo}r-
10 tHe worksbops., ., -. .- the cOlonial,P<11vers-;wQo sow~d.the Annr Ab ur Rahman' formed a SOCIal welfare. CConUl. on p&ie'f):" •
.'

